Dominant mutations in familial lethal and severe osteogenesis imperfecta.
Four families presenting with familial osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) have been studied: 2 with the lethal type II and 2 with the severe type III form. Fibroblasts of the patients, all issue from non-consanguineous parents, produced normal and abnormal alpha(I) chains. These heterozygous mutations differentiate the recurrent forms from homozygous mutations characteristic of autosomal recessive forms. Although the identity of the mutations could not be determined, such recurrence of autosomal dominant OI is probably the result of germinal mosaicism in one of the parents. Biochemical results were consistent with a somatic mosaicism in the father's fibroblasts in one family. Moreover, our studies show that not only OI type II but also severe OI type III can arise from gonadal mosaicism. We discuss the importance of such a phenomenon for genetic counseling.